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yarn toll floor and to the poor of JJurk noLLT erniNcs r.ixAiiuKED-r- rj.Cuuaty at fivm 60 i 100 percent lower thanvpU--A inuuh-- i

he has been vfT-rt- Cr ths sama eriidee by 80NEK3 AND STOItEi TAKEN, to. . EllomQntaryV Spelling Books, cjc.
peculators. A SOLDIER. Cuattajioooa, Jan. 30. It is rumored here

i There is something in the wind ; whether that Holly Springs lias been recaptured by 4.t
croot it provr to be kit "wW" and "ent-

irely
Van Dora with seven hundred prisoners and

"
without foundation," we (hall tee.' Till LATEST mm t bugs quantity oTstorcs. A Michigan cav-

alry

tW-arol'prcpared- , at shortynotice,' to,furnislr
For tf' l auJ njfjliu, wo have regiment waa badly cut op.! ' : r
beard ocwional firing to tbs Northeast, the i - ThV foiromng-SCHO- m

; direction of the Rappahannock. ! Sometimes 1 . A.' TERRIBDB CA8UATJTT,
. y the dead hout of midnight, those oroiuooi ; Naval 'Ensagrcmont.: ; .j M

'
--t

. foanAs disturb pur slumbers; .'Jis then that it . . ; '.Richm'oxd, Janittry'r- ling, Campbell'
! Buiea us feci 'uneasy. During the day time sPLKDijvyicrrpRY.pano attention, to theia The weather ' About o clock this , morning, while the :GrebnsbbroY--

() guard were woortinr Tanke 4Njnerl over .f ly-y- Mt .iiia n,DW0f$ntj( 9mMmwmtJirm
mfoi FEDERAL GUNBOAT3 feUNK- - thwCimil 8th1jeaxiu'imawhime Ina to mniVouraefvw BrhJge-xn- r ytrfJatbftfj.fc
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irt,...r"i'.- - I

cura,-Ui- L JaOTcrv. accomiicd. PJT I cjpttte4 into pie. fanal A number are ben

" Primary Gramm
Orders with 'the cash, and stamps fo

pay" postage; will receive 'prompt attention.
Jan. 12, 1863, i " ' - J.tJ. BRUNEK

Prtptrtj htSdt ! tf a

r eight o'clock. congratulating ourselves' pd our
'good fortune aud good limes generally, when

- to our utter, diniay, a; courier stepped tolbe
door of our leni, and said, JPack up and be

. ready to tuarvK am a moment notice."' Qra-cioU- sl

how our reathenwgrp clipped I Such
crew of blank oountenanoe and chop-falle- n

faces it is hardly pblefoconceire. Our
jolly chat was suspended!, th smoke ceased
to ascend in " diztsjr wreaths " from our pipes,
nd we sat full three minutfS staring at each

. other as ff we had been dooraed to perpetual
: eight. " That's the dickens agaiiv - says V.

as Ae mechanically took his stumpy pipe stem
betweenu teu4iwH No thai we are com
sortaUy fixed and cau laugh at stormy win- -

'"W, we cannot ct to enjoy it" fj Jew

rad too bad - Jiot this is
when shall it be any better F(m "There is.no
necetsity for gniiubliog, boyi," I remarked,

and the best, we can do is to, take it philo-
sophically --make Uie best, of a . ba4 bargain.
U will not al ways be so, and the day may not
be Jar distant wheti these hard times wtli be

OFFER FOR B ALE TWO VA LUABLJSt - r "

I ToWB tS
eoatatniuf fuar acre a, lyias; witKm eaa baadr4. ..

"
yards ttfthe Depit. ' ThiaieaaeseeBeBt phase e 7

a Oaa 'a..fnta Ji...W.Hlia- -
lenced aao IB Osnvar. It ma neosa aaaaauanai-- a.;
builihoir site ia Toara, The-- ether. B a saw .

one and a half story Moose, a food welt of wa- -'

ter, aa axtelle ut ratdea, a larre atabJe arhicb- - --

witt eccncptnodaie 40 horsee, larre-cac- h ahada,. .
aad a No. oae'- - Irama Hacks ilk-abo- oa it
This tba rouet daeirahla properly bow to ba-- .

foaad ta tawrfcat
Refnceea froai tbe East wD 80 well to look

at this pmpeny, aa I amdetartniaedloasihaadt
Will aeUoa fair tcrraa. If Bot ctU privetely, i. --

will b sokf at pobjc aactioa ea Taeeday af .

Burke Coaaiv Cmtrt; ' i C. 8. BROWNJ
i; ::.!,: 7 E.J. BOONE. Agaat.

4M-fftiJCJalbT4t- a&. v
Staadarr! aad Stale Jooraal luaeeaaeaaad t

office. ? - t 'hiHa Ut Ihia .

SUge line for Sale! - - r i
to tba absence f aaa of the IWOWING btb tadtwe-- ta-t- t

aeU oaf CeacbetHotsesv Bae1ta,;e. Thra
line runs fnaa lie bead oT tM WeetataWorlhA
Carolina He 8 toad urAaaevrfie, - danaoaeef' 65-- . r.i
miles, paeeinf Utrrwwb , Meejraoloa, Marioa tv.- -7

leasdat Farde-es-
, Obi Fort aad the Swaaanoa".

Cap of the B1a Rid Wa kave tiwsBtTHaX

of rood Horaea, foar Coaches, three, ,
flarkahnd several Baggiea Sad Haroesa foar-,-.

bbeat Ibrtr Hnrsea. i , , j,
Aay a wiahias; W purrbase, by calling oa

the aaderaifaed, aaa bavaaatipportatiity afigtp
peetiaf aB lb stoek aa the RoarL

Tan-a-s U sa..sis sanBlhs credit, aota aad!
Mod aajcaailyV nil.. V, wmi'izS.:

BROAVN A McCONNAUGHEY
Z?r-r:r- - M.BOONE, AraBUp

Mefatt;ja20,l863 ; 4t3
Standard aad Stale JoatwaMaime and aendl

billle ta this offiee. s T ' ' V 7

Chance forL 1 Vrofitme IiTes-t- -

bTEAa D1STI1XE1T FOR 81LE. . ; -
' " - - .' faara - - T f

X HE SUBSCRIBERS HANDING TO-- ' ' r

rrmore from thw State, offer far sale their well

tma" Katiller " 4

coaaty of Rwan. jnet beyead tb eafpotate. ..... T
?

over, an J we can look back with pkwsnm to
the fortitude-- with mhk tfaejFwere Wue by
as. - Cheer tip, and let's get to work." - And

did. "get to f work rations,
packing our knapsacks, ('browing away such
artrcta as we cannot powaibl carry,
being of little avtce,) ueroipy our letters, Ac.
Now, "Nat lias iwvT fcfferOT oour
bo be eannoi eotumit to the flames yet, lw
oWt think it's (tiro his come; at any rate,
be. will risk- - one eye on it lor a lew days.
Jt is oow ten o'clock M tjtght, ordri Wtnarch
are noi yei iaaueJ, but we are momentarily

gpjjctiiifi iwv.rr'e-vd-liot-wniec- tur

ImmiL tWlulonc tha luil .uja. e.tilml haMjL.

front whusis page we can bit notiiitig. the I

present, toen, t all with which we have to
do. But, jedng from the wt, we hare rea-s-- a

to look rorward wuli rul
Nt that, 0r army is not brafe, or may b
defeated i battle, or any thing of the sort ;

but the suffering, Itardslnrm. aud the beart-rtnn- g

swnes incident t" liatik all of which
we are ovtnpelled to wititcss, lhse nuke us

3ttil at thiftlionjrat of w appixarfring win
I would cautiOG my w?aders to be pre-

pared for any kind of news; thl storm may
Wbis oefwithout a flgtrt,1 but 1 do not think
it. We CaO bit hope that our cauie, under

- Providence, may be successful as in Ways past
Ve are geuing pftty well perpared fur win-

ter.. Though we are but poorly supplied with
tents, yet, HioiCof the men have constrk.1ed
shelters f some kinL ilo of thetu are
eaves dug In the side of the hill on which we
are vmnped. and covered with stick, leaves,
dirV&c, 1IH tlies holes re right danger-h- s

things as one of our boyi found out to
hi iswrow. tTThis was the Way of It A few"

nights ago w e were requestea to go screuad-lo- g

some distance from tbcainp, t Tohoaure
wo went, and a saagsificent time we bad too.
The soull libnrs ;of ttidniglit were trefrtiig

a as we entwed camp on Our return; but as
our fluarUvts Were on the opposite side, we
had lo piuss lliroogb the entire regiment to

K tO them. It waa iuteimely dark, afid
iwmg the hill to be full of uncovered caves,

doraiAort not Cni.4ud,) we had to be very
Careful where we set our feet " But with all
our caution, my dmt friend, John T.. made a

' misstep and tumbled heels over bead In a hole
abottt six feet deep. I beard the rjimpus, aud
turned to rcuJcr assistance, but being fearful
f a similar fate, I "ooonod" it up lo tite

verge of tfw "hoil," as Uiey are generally.
v Irfnied,' aud bawled mit, llellol Wkos
;Jowo there?'' (fit, Nat, say he, t be-

lieve I've broke my leg." Il.giie take yoir
1 replied. lwhatIVMt jywr itBlry-vtne- n

V'- lie only . gare a doleful groan, and
VlMmdeaT Ue imtrtiuieut up to " SOsT, Irw3

uqh1--- if it bad bwh maukd a week, it
--wiW ntrt,4ave ben tiialied llatteivr tXni

think that my was top-heav- y

but La will ruu iulasuubUacesso4iwUiuvs.
:,Xear Fredericltbiry, t

-- NAT.

For the V'icha.
...

' Wauwbt, Jaa.SDih'lSU.'
A Friend Bfamrfjl base often wiaid-rs- d bow
ad Why it ia that ae wealthy penwaa are
Htf4 4 aeriMH ta the world a. bberat ad

pairiotie tr ejekiog a euberrlpuoa f fifty or
a buadre4 doJUm to some Way-tfid- e llueoitaj

nevea to oe urQwnea a rjies sue now n
gaget fishing for; their bodies.

.f
Cot ha bleq

recovered up to this, writing. j'1,fj: ..SECOND J)I5FATCH,; 1'
' The bodies of two Yankees and one Coo-federa- te

soldier, are all that have been recov-
ered from the canal so far, though about thir-
ty are reported lostQ; lii. , 4

FROM FREDERICKSBURG.
i , , 7-7--

77 ; - KieHMOKpJ Jam 27.
Nothlngof Interest from FredeVicksbtirg to

night No Yankees on the south aide of tbe
Rappahannock. Burnside will undoubtedly
make s d movement as soon as the
roads aod teraper'ot nis. men. will pwi&
The, present heavy rain and stormy Weather,
however, Jus disconcerted bis intended move-
ments." j "v --

(

'

4.

"': i 7 from "nass a u. ..'--
7

. Charleston, Jan. 27.
,

1 A kftteV received from Nassau N. P.bya
receJt arrival, reports the wreck ofif Aba,
of the D. S., Transjxirt Slu'p Planter, bcrand
to New Orleans with 250 troops on board.

Tlie vessel is a total wreck, but no lives
have been last The U. S. Consul has char-
tered the ship Bailie Bonsatl to tike the troops
to NevrOrlejUlia77" 77- V ,

.. Richmoxp, Jan. 27.
Brig. Gen. . A-- Early has been tnado a

Major General;' and placed in command of
Gwir-Ewell'-

a old Disisiow. Brig. Ge; Trim-
ble has been made a Major General and as--

Iftviaiou. Snow is tailing here steadily fj -

ANOTIsER STEAMER
" ' rp'7r- - CUAkLtSTOK, infttlS.

Another steamer from Nassau arrived in a
Confederate port last night, and two others
have safely departed . ; ' ( '

v.,ai.,.U..J4,;liIlc January 28.
Sw&W'fMW gtjBttoawf to-nu- l all dayv ;

' --

'Ad vices tpm Fredericksburg rvpresept all
quiet Tho teAperabire of tlie weather has
probably discoiK-erte- d the enemy's plans and
defeated his plan foi the cajiture of Kichmoud
and VVihningtoo. U will not be able totac-complk- di

anything in Northern Virginia uor
Eastern' Ntwth Carolina'tliis winter. , -

KENTUCKY HAS SECEDED.
1

A :l tf ,
; BicaaoaD, January is.

The Lynchburg Ilepublican says : - r
A ffentJemcn who Ml Kimx ville ou Son

day but reports that eKeiim-kyLisla-tur- I

had passed, by a majority ot hve to one,
an Ordinance ot sSecosium from Uie A boh-- J
tion Union. 1

TUP. WAR IV TIIR

The only muvemanl hetue; at present made
by the enemy in Virpaia ur North Carolina
bra such at are aecaaeary lu exlnt-at- e hit irqupa
from the deep luud into which hie Uie itempis
tu advance have involved thetu, hurst--, hattaud
artillery. ".

r rota their owm aceoaala and jufurmaiiua
tlial reaches us tbroegSi other aud tnere truat-tA-oit- by

auuMea, the, last attempt of the Vau-ke- es

to eraea lha Rsppahauuuek rsulird aliuuet
aa diaastrouaJy to tbeir army ae u defeat. The
men and burses are said tu t conjjjletrlv
knocked up by the fatigue aod egiure, and
lha dnihu-aliialln- a ur Him inuna. ootiar o.inl' ' 1 "1

apoa the iiraaiioious failure of the Vxpedtliuu 4

i sucrr a caaaa b reeuvd mrn4
to SJMna. JEuNthiS inatrnc-- , tor Uie 8m time
during; tba war, tha Yankece have bern de- - j

juaiay.in leineta. ' ' i

By prtvata advices from GoTdalHiru . IS--

we iea.--u that a number of drserlets daily come a
:. ..:.. ri.... ii.. 4, . i, .
idi .Boy aie H.c.ufNorth western SIhUim. unit all toll the sabM atii- - 1

- -
S"-

- , " r

ry, Vis: ihal they entered the army l" Hjlil
for,... reetoraUatof the be. findtn. j

Ahailhe .waijs bslUouly Jrocuied Jyr. lhe
ainaucipulioa and of ike uejjrn,
lh.y ure auwi.li,;

army
to eerve

IU a state
Jhey rep- -

j
'

nation and 3eiiorali-tatioi- i, and giVe lltut I

lha raataw why F.atler had beau UUble lo car- -
I

TV out his plaud for aa advauce upon our Itiiea. .

T

AAMinrVATTCREirZBCT
IBS I ui k-- i I) K"D; r& .. i
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-- OBiASbaTW.JailBBr

.',' rhmmfdM.,Burbot tins morninw, was and

eufKured by iba bockudt-r-s ou Ui.C lelni.cl,
aboat fiftaea'Sntfea fnuii
H:iA. - t .. r . 1 ...i,. JAri.ffiLwl m4ik. -- K..rrll.uiiu ih v.-- - 1

Ifcha U from Gbtsgow, and eoBUia. at aal v-- l- .

OaMa Cargo, eooiprtaiti; eujnt niiworm gnue,
eoeiuea for lour guoboau, gunpowder, nfl
d&o. Important dispatches 10 the Cooffderate
Stateev frotn Capt. Maary igi7 Eumpr. wrnt
saved rOsa-th- s Prince Hovel previous to her
capiat". Tb steamship Gtrafreijfiojn'.Wif-Htiagtoo,ba- d

at rived al Naeaaa.alaolbe steam-ahi-p

Ctrraahia, ftttm WilrJtaBt,(; . arrived al
Barrnedr, where the aeama Merriatas- - lay

iauiiM.

1 INTERESTING DECISION: 7
Maoaa, Ca., Jaaaarf STbe tSaprame

Coart baa decided that a coeectipt amier the
Bret law, wbo oblaiaed a subetilBta aow faabia

to aoaaca iptioa ande r the a w law. saw kaeomea
babes lo eavJIu-ea-U

smai ilea mer uie vuncn, Alton, ana unw
terfieitl, and all under the command of Com-

modore Ingrahairt, made an attack on block-ade- rs

and succeeded; in sinking two and crip-

pling a third, , The engagement commenced
as 4 o'clock, the Palmetto State opened at 6
upou the Federal gunboat JJercidia, carrying
11 guns and 158 men, which was soon sunk
in 6 ve fathoms water. Uereotnmaoder, Capt
Still wagon, with a boat's crew,came on board
and surrendered. One shot pierced her boil
er,- going dear through. .UapC Mill wagon
and crew were paroled by Commander Ingra-ba-

' Capt, Tucker pfjhe Cbicora rejorts
sinking another Federal gunboat, and disabling

Jft1jMnJlftjlVkffJPJiC' laer was

her Hug to surrender, but afterwards managed
to eSuspe, esing only One wheel The num-
ber ot blockadors oufeide at tlie tkne of the
engagement was thirteen, with two flrst claw
revleiat frigates, the (Hisquehanna and Uanan-dagu- a.

' The Federal loss is very severe. It
rwas a complete victory oo bur part, with not
la ;naii kwuThfl .giuiboaU-.wofe- - oocyeses

struck. The blot-kader- s have disappeared
not one to be seen within lire miles W(tb tue
strongest river glass. Our boats are return-
ing. The lollowuig is the ollicial dinpa'tch :

On BoaBD Gi'!boat PALnrrro Static, )

Jattnary 3It 1863;- - - f --
I went out huit night This vessel struck

Uiu Merculia, when aiie sent a boat aboard
aud surrendered. The officers anJ crew were
paroled.-Capt-Tuc- ker thmka he sunk woe
vesseTand set another on fire, when she struck
bftri fogThr1fc)C

Hivh est and eastward out of sight
- (Signed.) IX-- M. INGiUilAXf,

; ''-- ' " Wag Officer Com'nd nig.
Nitiety-foo- r prisoners, incliKltng three ne

groes from Tankee gunboat (ojinAr..Niiith,
arrirei this, nioniin?, taken iir an engagement
ori sjlono River. The. boat was captured and
nearly 200 prisoners. -

Wbreler'a cavalry havelestroyed five oth-
er Tran-XJr- t on tlie Cumberland river, and
JtroveIi aa eniand train of ears etr il
Xashviilu and djattaikHiga "railli'oai-'-"- '

It ia reported that Oen. Van Dorn has re
captured ItolTy Springs With 700 piisuners
ami a oonaidivable quantity of army stores.

Tlie Mobile Advertieer and Register has a
dispatch dated Jackson, 20th iust, which says
parties from Meniplijs state that Geo. Jluliert,
of ItfimwveomniandnnT-tba- t pointranden.-WiHard- ,

of Ohio, have resigned in consequence
of Lincoln's prodainMiotf

t . ,RoKr, MU., Jan. 22.
A courier arrived at St Joseph, La--, at 2

bclovk this evening from Major Harrison's
ftqiwrtersV.ff-mnes'-

ttat 20J Taiikee oavalry surprised the Texas
cavalry this morning. Tlie Yankees were re-

pulsed with the loss of their Colonel, who was
mortally wounded and captured by our men
before fie expired. -
BUNRSIDE RE3IGKED TROUBLE IX

- TIIE VANKEE CAM I.
. RiCUUONU, Jan, 30. 3iecial dispatch from

Fredikllurg says Northern dules of the
27 ill have been receive.L Burnside has re-

signed and Hooker has been appointed his
successor., ' Gold advanced ia oonsequeoce to
la2 Geus. Setuuer and Frankhniiave been
relieved of their ootmuands. CoHcott was
elected Speaket at Albany,

'' i ,
SKCOXO JMSPATCfl.

, ADDITION AJ."ii01iTUEKNT NJ2W.
; KicniiOxerJan. 30. A Washington cor--,

nspunUent U Uhj .New I ot kzttruo says tim:
the rauicals haye deterujiiievl to prosec.ite
tho war" Willi tb urtiiOsr vigorfor the noxt
three vr Rur inontlia. ami if peace tfe uot'cou-- t

qoereM wilFiilriliaf liiVwlQieyrftwptTfio
mediation ot Najkileon and' ccogni)se the
Soulli, ou eundiHou UuU. t will .agree , to a
ftau of graduid eiuaUci(atioti. Calticott the
lUpubhcaij caiidulate has been ehvted Sjeak-c- r

A the X V. Ase0i(jfy, and all Kepuolican
uiEeilrs elcuuid. " Lieut i'hoHms Mckean liu-chat- iau,

iHuuiiiander of the 4r'ederid gtnboat
Ottlkuun. was killed in tuv engagt'tueut at
Bayou Techea on thtsHtii iuft--- ..

g is again to be assailed by Grant's
auV MvCleruhtid s armies tnd Torter's gou-bo- al

tleet l. Tlie,expeiitio The
iinance' bill passed by the House, on Monday

A--mit

TP,e?!?,H-yl-r"- j v
fbia. Coiiitiiinicuthu U'tw.-e- n era
attJ Oniutta ctu off by Gutf rilfai.' 1

'.RtCHMOJiO, Jatv. HO. In the ?enatt;, Mr.
Rnrut41, Crota the (aumitu-- e of Fiuanun, pre
Mfntetl a bill to regulate currency, providing
that treastrt y nori-f"ilarl- tf ia rl 4r cent.
lxMid, t4ktUl be so ftriiLAI on or, before the
first of July, afterwanli onlj fundablo in four
per cent oouJs. New to ho available
within six. months from tWr Jate inx per
emit. booie,afierwa73i in lour. - .

;4 Tlie-- bill to organise the rtupretnel Court
Wat further dtscusaotj Ifjr Messrs iJotnmes
anf Yancev -

, ' Ilotne oVbated the ExenipOoo bill in Com
tnittee of tbe Whole, and adopted aa amc-nd-men-t,

that Bo persons 'Will be enroltaVwbo
has a Sbbstitute in the artuj, 'J in

wuh orders hen-totor- e iai:el 1 .the
Beeretarr p War, unless the suVsUrtito ba

--'t 1.
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. laLyunchbuf, Va.,fu the Htb hiimaef
SmaH Vox; Mr. JOHN PENNINGTON,,
member of Cspt Tefaer's Oonpaayr 7th Kgr
N. C. Troops. .; .'7" v

- 3wMakari)(artB Cwratlsua, tASiiaT,lttS!., . f
GISKAL ORDERS, t " !"

- Km a. ... . .. i'.'i
OT BUOADBB WILL OTVg TO

a the eAcmacUIMforrceVettieeeioe,(eaefVeA
earh Ovmpanr,) epectatStraetleDe lo erreet ami tarwmre
to their Oeaqwolee S ealietwl esea aaeeat attaease
peteat eatbority. ' "

- . '

II. A faU pttTihia, exeept ae to forfeitare ef amy far
the ptrio4 of aoaalhmiF4 afceenee, to .hereby praekiav
ed to all enlisted aien- - eOKSt-eiOMo- t teare, vfce asay
rotttourlly retara to thrlt respectlre waiiieh ea er
befnre the ISth day of Fcbreary Bexi.

Ill All enllited mea who do not TetantarUy retara
within the time apeeified, and all who aball, after this
date, abeent themteltrae from their eoauaaad wttheal
proper atherity. wUI he charged wl deeeitiea and tried
by the new MillUry Coart now In eeaeion. If found
guilty, they wtU be eeeleoord to death, whether areeeat

MMaentanee heeeeernie'oondennod eaa be anreated. .
IV. Ia all the ealiefc men ef which are

preaeat tor duty, exeept Ihoie aheeat ander tofal eraera
er apoa regular atek kaea, Dieieioa, District and Depart,

ent Cornttaadere are aaUieriaed to griet fortoogha, at
the rate of eae for erery tweBty-Se- e

ty In each enmnaoy,abd for perta wnfcb, aedaetinf I

the titnt aeeeeaary iur (tbto, wi pmu o
rtentn at rwaat WMineee aaya- r- hmmwuchhm.
tfaui lied byhe facta to append a rertiftcate. which wrti
be leqeired la every taftauoe, that bo enlit ted ana ef
the eocopany le abeent wtthoat competent authority,
Company and Regimental Ceaaaianaere wW rard,
throngh the regoUr chancefe, at the rate aad epea Um
Condi tiona above aprcMed, fecoBHnradatlona of the aaea
tooot egrtturteai end diareletet Sarleaght- - - j -

V. All ellted rare wile ereritay thetr ngelar aicfc

fttrlooghi, ef Sheet granted ae above, wtU be UaaMdlate-l-y

arrested ea Uieir retara, aa eaVmlnetkra ande Into
the drraaaetenere ef each eaae, an ahe fcwta reported to
the Brigade Coeaanoder, wbo wHI etiher pen tab the

cum chargee to blpreferred. er retara aha t
duty enpaniehed, aa the eirenaietaaeea ef theeaae aaay
ia hia Judgment reqntre. . ,

VL Mior A. f. 0oi , Chief QoaiUirmaeler.wUlcaeee
theae ordere to te atrrertieed anee--a areelt, fce three
eeeka. In evere aewswaner nubHehed hi Nertb CaeaMaa,
and In the aeaapapere nuliUahed ia Co!umbja,Aderea
OreenvUle and Vorkrille. South Carollaaw '

Br command ef Mid. Sea. O. W.Sanrn
1. w. etajtiva.
Major aad A. A. Gee.

t

GoTtrnor f tffc Slitt; of Sortb Csrolini.

IT HASBEKf MADe KNOWS WWHRRCiS, targe Bomber of eoMlere front ewr ar--
mN are abeeet Ihun their ooiora without proper traee
lo tills the hour of our greatest need, and M being coos
UmiI. lM.liA f hat m km mttiortlv oT eaeb. were fas.
petted ta this eeereehV a nataratand almost irresistible
desire to see tbeir somes ana menae eeoe more aiiee ee

and not b ause of a cowardly determi-- 4
roinatioo to Ira re their brave eomradee te share aB the I

dangers and harilrhipaof tbe Srtd alone ; and whsrene,
jar uen, u. w .rBui.iq.spaimana 01 ute vepanmens

of North Carolina, by eonsent ef the Pec rotary ef War,
has paMihed an order declaring that all who may

return to daty by the 10th day of Fewraary f
nezt, shall be received into their several eonmniis.wiUt
no other i.anlihiwnt than a forfeiture ea their pay for
tlie time lhey have been so absent without leave ; sad1
declaring further that all wbo do not ea return by the
said liltb Uy f February, shall, when apprehended, be
tried for dVsrrttoo, and apoa eonrktion, be nude to suf-

fer death-- : . '..

- Now, therefore, I, fEBCLON B. VASCe, Gorernpr ef
the Sute of North Carolina, du too this my proclama-
tion to all sohiiers from this 8tle, s wing ia the armies
of the Confederacy, who are' now illegally absent from
their colors, enmmarxling them te return todetyaritba
their comrades, ami exhorting thereto avail themselves
of tlihtepportaiitfy of saving their trieads from the dis
grace snl intniy wntca win nmy mreyer mine bum

"(OIK lictrrti r from his country's cause, and themselves
turn Mn'J death. Many, after carrying their aooa

iL

i,inn mht hare been Justly proud, hire forfeited Hall by
.atMeating ihtmir'earateraeftiwae theiriwn Stale

lnva.k-4- , aad whea about la be desolateit by a brutal,

hy ,pronpt return 1 applvirhem leelwe.
i,y thvir country yet aWIe Intig-- r; and not to saDy by
ilewrUna (he brUrht andttlA-iou- reputation

. . tbe.....state.
.... . . i ... i.j iA i w I 'if t til. . .mi immu.iiuwniiwiw.twwitiHnw,- -
out to give tbeir iijltioirce toinduce tne.men as num. --
be bv the Ooiifctferwrrt

7, nrr:rf:r1te, initiKbonlersef North C.rolina. Andktnone
excun ttielr rteertroe tit that On--y jr bone

ksweof their famiUes y S'jjr!, "
tlie wood and by by

. ,' iJgbrin.'.hame and suaVrlne unoa the
hdsof the 1t.rn.capt. ,nd their lilO. ebHdrea, r
JTaUr nrnUieU win ITvWri, Wll Mt 1W taxiBICT W1 wwata-opa---

hakuaiaaar....'... ..... -

The State 1 n trying l provide food for yourTiiim- -

ehihlaf theaoldiaho is In the army dmnghisdety.
fc ..j-- . .v. i, Kjir .i.ndii,rl.it hus .f
.,-- a In rhe Stare. Let ererv tielriot la the bittd aasist

-- ii ti- - mi the mini or mt lirwjmi
tlan. and.our victorious' racks will agaia be Oiled,

MB ,- -, ,M k-- ra-m- T

, ; wihl wh,r ZavUft fA-a- W
ertm, taptla Uoaevai and Coeaaaaadee-- 'f

QCtn-Ctaief- , hath signed these pmraiaaad caus-

ed the great Peal ef the ttat to be atBxe-i-. ; 1"

Bone at oar Clry ef Raleigh, oa, the iAheayafJaa-eary- .
In tbe jar of ear Urd, I , . -

.v

By the Oorenxw: ';.,.,':. 'R. H. BaTTU, it-- ,
Jaa K, lSe-e- un rrirate Secretary.

for sale:
Bollio? Holhs and Sheet Steel !

r HAVE abuat 50 yards .oi Bukiag Cloths,
X vartoaa atinibara, which , I wilt U at oM
arieea. Aoat309 ahael atel. ejaich I wiU

. '.a ttimtrkiitrit old pneea. . 1 v..aviurui.
Slis6Orr'M,ltia l7

limiuie4:ibe.Town..sltaitaOT ueutnprma
abartoW aeaMl fcr
order, whh a Bteaeaemxiaayaearly aawof

Sixty Horse Powt?rrt
aad alt ihe atbet maebiaet f Vaceaaaiy tat .',

360 BusheliHocss, '

Ale, a threweJtry'iBi
Ware-boae- e, Mnlt IsMWraW Cooaar abop. ,

aad three eoHtftanaNa Dwclliaf baasea aa, ,

eitaaled ia a grove ef . ', - .:.'- -
23 22 Atres, of Gromid.: ,

Ta (wrsttaa wiahiag to embark in a profitabia

eaterpriae as new offered whicb rarefy
necara.. Theprooerty Willbssbowa tatwraoB.;
dewrinf 10 patchasa by tb aabaeribam or in--' ;
iheir abueore by CaptVjjk.Mjrers. wbrse ofScar ;
ieMttjoiaiajr Ctwan'a hawk boaa.t '..; . v 4

TerlnswiIJ be awotooinjf. 1 1 '
. r'- -.

M. fc EM fXRS ?
J.a. 19(1863.

' - " t33

i?iMttlIET. ILduSTlTB TROOrS, 1. :

yearrffOsiiaaahatrt, agia, ,!
::;.n-::- r&aaar m mSi-- v

-- t- "

Tt HI RTY t --DlXARs reaard will be Jrra.
a e.. .k. ..ttMmmLnm tand aVKver-- to Capt
j - m'w --rr"1 - - -

MrCoy. Coafederata Stales tree. SaJtaeary,-- !

. t. r..r rmek U the Wkvhir arivaissaf Cas
k&k&j" CaroiiaaTroofut

U,b Keply, Jha S.dea.iarUBfey MagBav-- ;

all raaioeBta af Rowaa-eoaat- ,By eraae as

rid. A G.4odisv -

M - HA.PROrST.CapC
f36 i Fo K 47. Reffl. N- - C. S, Tteope

TCTofe TmTTti la tftltf y
ay ssjaaww aatP

4 LARGE euantitv of 1X11 OR COTTM- Jrr?1 ra,m 'Wre Jiw uwaj, are t ts already eansmff mfktioh ofPrices.
e up dotSinf los la av- - r"w

i--r Uh u,fi.iJu.i.-.1- ' ...... iVf f Awmw wwi mzm It rii d tm - mb5B' laa

. . ......... tlU AkU iK I

Jaa Sfi, 18(3 - I S3tT '

- faafeaerat Stales Prkoa.
' SauaaoB Jaa-19- .

ALL ME.MBERS OF CO. (A l CO!f-feder- aie

Utatea Prieoe Gaard. are hereby ar--
'. dered to re-ja- rt this Coropaay imtoedtery"

or" be deeertere, ,11 ea ea stei leave --

or oa furiewrh ar feelerled la the bo..,' S. B. WATERS, Capt- -

tf3$ CoarHBaadiag Coaspany A ,

--j

Dr..C. A. Henderson;:
Reepretfhrlyj ofiV ra b ut Prerewvaaf eerviaea-t- aj

IB eiliaeaa erf SeJiabary and sarruaBdingT

coantrr. fj Office Bpatan at Beadareaa dfc
EanmelQnHt Stee.... .....

; ..." J
w '..'i 1 k '

ae4 4rf4fA ftniliea. becana.' il ia t ihi-tic-
rd

In aur jm'ilj.: joamul.: am ,a u wk
- taewrremarkefrorn, thrfct,ttlt i trti nrmS
"a tt'u4 potra ofoa aeveral octatiii(wna ia

?a atl, wealthy rata N.C0a hv
b Ante a 'thi ig.f tif gtorinaa nam--. I am

lpv la have it fa my power tu my thitli
baa done aninething, sod I Hi hope that other
wilt We ieducea la follow hie example.
boar of et aad UeeUe, I aa epesmd t the
Ifhl betag bidnadt the baehal Awever. Oth-- :
era aering oar gou4 works may follow U'ar

, I liade u Wm. F MeKeaaaV, af Mrg.a.
,4ea W.th Caroiraa, 1 speak Oo aiy .
alkavwwefc , ,t . .

- ToC.pt. s. Mb. ,Tis's Co.(ar M.j):thf85 pair Ne. I shoes Capi J. T.
Avery. Co. (nw Co.) &h Reft. 5 Hr Ka.t shoer, and U diethbaied la the Regimeal

UC pairwDolea socks, To the yaeng Ladiee
"oepiftil Associate of If argaaUHl 3Wia eaeb
asdnnyp.u- - WocLaiok. r to tbe )lth (Bstb--

V- .'f" . ... t. . Oi.
i i- :7


